Dianne D. Siegel
June 15, 1941 - May 23, 2020

Age 78 of St. Paul, passed away peacefully on Saturday, May 23, 2020. Preceded in
death by husband, Leighton Siegel and parents, David and Pauline Ziskin. Survived by
children, Pam (Jon) Passman, Lesli (Michael) Marasco, Jeff (Andrea) Siegel;
grandchildren, Abe, Jordan and Eve Passman, Sophia and Andrew Marasco, Ezra and
Zoe Siegel; sister, Ellen Ziskin (Dan Hernandez) and brother, Alan (Bonnie) Ziskin; and
numerous loving family and friends. Dianne was the matriarch and nucleus of her large
extended family; a true friend to many throughout her lifetime; an advocate of others in her
social work at the Jewish Community Center of St. Paul for over 30 years; a family
historian; world traveler and a role model for living life with energy and positivity. Zoom
funeral service 11:00am (CDT) on TUESDAY May 26th
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87685131313?pwd=bm5LT0kwUjJrM3dJZnlRa3hnc0p4QT09
(Password: 748491). In lieu of flowers, memorials preferred to St. Paul Jewish Community
Center, Dianne & Leighton Siegel Cultural Fund; or Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary, 375
Sanctuary Rd., Naples, FL 34120. Zoom SHIVA 7:00pm (CDT) on Tuesday May 26th
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86782525433?pwd=NlJCYm5kS2NrQzU1YkZlU3lyYjJiQT09
(Password: Shivah)
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Password:748491
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Comments

“

Dianne was a true mensh. A lovely woman who cared deeply about the community
and worked tirelessly to expand opportunities for newcomers to St Paul and beyond.
Sending my deepest condolences. May the memory of Dianne provide comfort and
love to her family and friends.
Aliza Orent

Aliza Orent - May 26 at 05:10 PM

“

We enjoyed getting to know Dianne and Leighton in Florida when we lived there. We
enjoyed our walks at Corkscrew and on the beaches. They were wonderful adoptive
winter grandparents when my kids were young and their huge hearts and
personalities are missed.

Greer, Aeden and Myra Spicer - May 26 at 12:44 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. The loss of a mother is a difficult thing but she will remain in
your heart forever. Hope you were able to spend some special time with her. Sharon
Davis

Sharon Davis - May 26 at 11:37 AM

“

Anthony Marasco lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

Anthony Marasco - May 26 at 10:50 AM

“

We send our deepest sympathy and prayers. The Wenner family

Craig Wenner - May 26 at 10:18 AM

“

Susan Gale Levy lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

Susan Gale Levy - May 26 at 09:41 AM

“

Lee Kamman lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

lee kamman - May 26 at 01:23 AM

“

Carleen Boyer lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

Carleen Boyer - May 25 at 07:47 PM

“

We are so saddened by the loss of our friend Dianne. We had many wonderful times
with Dianne and Leighton and will miss them both. Our deepest condolences to the
family.
Wendy and Butch Salita

Wendy Salita - May 25 at 06:20 PM

“

Jeffrey Herstein lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

Jeffrey Herstein - May 25 at 03:37 PM

“

Linda Passon-McNally lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

Linda Passon-McNally - May 25 at 01:25 PM

“

Denise Hertz lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

Denise Hertz - May 25 at 12:56 PM

“

Roberta Jaffe lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

Roberta Jaffe - May 25 at 11:26 AM

“

Hilary Rosenberg lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

hilary rosenberg - May 25 at 09:52 AM

“

with sympathy to all, Ronnie Goodman

Ronnie Goodman - May 25 at 07:56 AM

“

Barb Levie lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

Barb Levie - May 25 at 07:40 AM

“

We remember her wonderful and laughter as well as her research into family
members. She was especially gracious to Andi’s dad Hy Sigal, who always looked
forward to seeing her at the JCC. Andi and Floyd Adelman

Andi and Floyd Adelman - May 24 at 10:40 PM

“

What fun we had with Diane and Leighton in Barcelona. She was so vibrant and
bright. I am honored to have been her friend. I will miss her. Our sympathies. Corky’
and Mitch Einzig

corky einzig - May 24 at 08:26 PM

“

Peggy Kane lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

Peggy Kane - May 24 at 07:47 PM

“

My sympathy to Dianne’s entire family and all her friends around the country and the
world. Er smile warned our hearts and her knowledge of the Sons of Jacob Cemetery
and the surrounding added much to our knowledge of life on the prairie. May her
memory be a blessing to all who knew and loved her.

jan frisch - May 24 at 07:07 PM

“

I’m so sorry,Ellen

Silvermann Amy - May 24 at 05:56 PM

“

Dianne and Leighton were among our best friends for many years. We took
wonderful trips with them, and Mike got hooked on photography because of
Leighton. We loved them and will miss them terribly for the rest of our lives.
Toni Rosen

toni rosen - May 24 at 05:53 PM

“

Our sincere condolences on your loss. We share in your grief. Dianne’s lasting
legacy along with Leighton is a beautiful,loving, supportive,caring family. Additionally
her many years of devoted and outstanding professional leadership at the St Paul
JCC and community which improved the quality of the lives of hundreds of people
and the lasting development of programs to serve those in need. She will be missed.
Burt and Lucille Garr

Burt Garr - May 24 at 05:37 PM

“

Ellen, I am so sorry to hear about the passing of your sister. May the love of your
family and friends see you through this difficult time. Fondly, Sharon Lehrman

Sharon Lehrman - May 24 at 05:08 PM

“

My condolences go out to the Siegel family on the passing of Dianne Siegel. Our
connection was through genealogy research. Her contribution to just this field alone
is
amazing and inspirational. May her memories be for a blessing and her soul rest in
peace. Sincerely, Karen Alpert Entous

Karen Alpert Entous - May 24 at 04:59 PM

“

Michael Connor lit a candle in memory of Dianne D. Siegel

Michael Connor - May 24 at 04:49 PM

“

Our sympathy to all of Dianne's family and friends....she was an anchor for the Sons
of Jacob Community here in North Dakota....we first met Dianne & Leighton at the
dedication of the memorial in Sept. 2006....they were our hosts when we attended
the Rachel Calof story at St Paul in 2013 and our friends from Day 1....her spirit and
love of life have made a lasting impression on Ellen and I and am sure thousands of
others over the years.....Dianne Siegel- 'of blessed memory'
Mike and Ellen Connor, Devils Lake, ND

Michael Connor - May 24 at 04:48 PM

“

It is with a very heavy heart that I share my sympathy to Pam, Leslie, Jeff and Ellen
on the passing of such a Precious Angel. I am proud that Diane was my Sister in
Law. The memories are flooding with my tears. From our wedding in Diane and
Leighton’s backyard to the weekends we’d spend in their home with my kiddos
playing endlessly in that wonderful basement-my life was enriched when I was in
Diane’s presence. My Love to all.
Barry
San Diego

Barry Steinman - May 24 at 03:57 PM

“

Dear Ziskin and Siegel family, So sorry to hear of your loving Dianne's passing. She
was always smiling and gave you a warm welcome when you would see her. She will
be missed by many but leaves so many memories. for many more.
With sincere condolences,
Carol and Gerry Steinman

carol steinman - May 24 at 03:52 PM

“

To the entire Ziskin and Siegel family, Our sincere. condolences. on the passing. of
your loving Dianne. She always had a smile on her face and a warm welcome for you
when you saw her. She will be missed by many.
Sincerely,
Carol and Gerry Steinman

carol steinman - May 24 at 03:25 PM

“

Such a wonderful vibrant lovely friend! Always positive and fun to be with So sorry for
your loss. Love Marta and Herb

Marta Schechter - May 24 at 02:46 PM

“

There are so many memories of Dianne- her love of family history and her sense of
humor and kindness . We treasure her family history gifts to us all and her memory
will always be a blessing

Barbara Rubin-Greenberg - May 24 at 02:36 PM

